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Well done, good and faithful
servant. Thou hast been faithful in

a few things; I will appoint thee
over many.
Matthew 25:21

Preludes:
Lead Us and Guide Us Lord
Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah
Praise the Lord! Ye Heavens Adore Him
Rejoice, Ye Heavenly Throng
Standing, all sing, “Lord Thy Word Abideth”
Kempton Worship Book, Hymn no. 212
Bryn Athyn Liturgy, Hymn no. 892
The priest opens the Word with a sentence of Scripture.
Priest:

O come, let us worship and bow down; let us kneel
before the LORD, our Maker.
Psalm 95:6

All kneel.
Priest:

O LORD, Thou art my refuge,

Congregation: And my portion in the land of the living.
Psalm 142:5

Priest:

I will abide in Thy tabernacle forever;

Congregation: I will trust in the shelter of Thy wings.
Priest:

Psalm 61:4

Show forth Thy mercy in the morning,

Congregation: And Thy truth in the night.
The priest offers a prayer.
All say together the Lord’s Prayer:

Psalm 92:2

Our Father, who art in the heavens, hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done, as in heaven, so upon
the earth. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
debts, as we also forgive our debtors. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
Matthew 6:9-13

Priest:

O Lord, forgive us our trespasses,

Congregation: As we forgive those who trespass against us.
Based on Matthew 6:14-15

All sitting, the priest reads from the Word.
Remain seated, “Abide with Me” is played as in interlude.
All sitting, the priest delivers the resurrection address.
Priest: Let us pray.
All kneeling, the priest offers a prayer, followed by this benediction:
The LORD bless you, and keep you;
The LORD make His face to shine upon you, and be gracious unto
you;
The LORD lift up His face upon you, and give you peace.
Numbers 6:24-26

All rise.
The priest closes the Word.
Standing, all sing, “Lord Look Down from Heaven on Us”
Kempton Worship Book, Hymn no. 258
Bryn Athyn Liturgy, Hymn no. 891
All sitting, the following postludes are played.
Jerusalem the Golden
The Lord’s Prayer

